Government
of Jammu& Kashmir
Horticultu re Department

CivilSecretariat,
Srinagar.

Subject:-Impositionof restrictions
on the sale of Ethephon
(Ethephon
39% sL and 10o/o
paste)andbanits useon appl'ecropin
theJ&KState.
Government
Orderl{o:-lf -norti of 2OL7
D a t e d :-1$-os-zor7
whereas,it hasbeenobseruedthatEthephon,apesticides,
is
widelybeingusedas plantgrowthregulator
andfor ripeningof fruitsin
Horticulture
Sector;and
Whereas,
in viewof its widerangeof harmfuleffectson fruit
'health,the Departmentrequestedthe SKUAST-K
plants/human
to
examine
the issueandadviseon its effects;and
rL

' Whereas,
a detailedreportreceived
from the Sher-e-Kashmir
University
of Agricultural
Sciences
& Technology.of
Kashmir
reveals
that
by useof suchripeningagent, the qualityof the cropgeg deteriorated
besides,acceptabilityas suchfruits cannotbe storedfor longerperiods.
Themostlyusedcompoundrc Ethephon.Ethephon,if usedcontinuously
year after year, may render the tree unproductiveand also reducethe
economiclife of the plant Ethylenetreatedfruits consumedimmedntely
after the applicatronresults in dehydratlon due to its drarhoeal
property, therefore,Ethephontreatedfruits are not recommendedfor
application;and

lg

whereas, the report of SKUAST-K
crearryindicatesthe
hazardouseffectsof use of Ethylene(Ethephon)
especiailyon the
plantheath,fruit quality,shelflife and haimful
effectson human
heafth;and
whereas,the SKUAST-K
hasrecommended
thatin ,ew
of its
tririr,nnn
hazardouseffectson tree physiologyand human
hearti,
needto be imposedon iE commerciar
usein fruit industry; and
whereas,Director,Law Enforcemen!Agricurtureproduction
Depaftment
arsoreportedthat the pesticide(Ethephon)
is usedas
PlantGrowthRegurator
andfor accererating
the process
of ripening
in the fruitsandvegetabres.
The pesticide
is mosilybeingusedfor
ripeningof appre.Evenit is not re.commended
for useon appreby
Registering
Authority.Thesaidpesticide
adversefy
affectsthe health
of plant/quality
of fruit/shelflifeandatsohaveharmfuleffectson
the
humanhealth;and
whereas, the Director, Law Enforcement
has arso
recommended
th'atthe sareof the saidpesticide(Ethephon
39o/osL
and10%o
paste)may'berestricted
in appregrowingareas;and
.L

t

Whereas,Ethephonis registeredas pesticide
with Central
Insecticides
Board (ca;, GoI, and has two formulations
i.e.
EthephonJ9%osL and EthephonI0%opaste. per
As
the majoruses
of pesticides,
registered
underthe Insecticides
Act, 196g,its usehas
beenrestricted
to certainfruitsandis not recommend
for apple;and
whereas,keepingin view the hazardous
/dereterious
effects
associated
with the use of Ethephonon fruit and prant
hearth
especially
on apple,besides
its harmfuleffectson humanheatthas
reported
by SHUAST-K
andDirector
LawEnforcement
andtheir

Sector,it has
for its restrictedusein Horticulture
recommendations
beendecidedto ban the use of " Ethephorf'on appleand impose
on the saleand useof Ethephon(Ethephon39o/o5L and
re.atrictions
paste)in the State.
10o/o
Now, therefore,in view of the above,sanctiopis hereby
on the saleof Ethephon
to the impositionof restrictions
accorded
pasteand ban its use on applecrop in the l&K
sL and LOo/o
390/o
State.
By order of the Governmentof Jammuand Kashmir.

sd/-

rns
(M.H.Malik),
to theGoprnment
Secretary
Dated:l)-0s-2017

.
No. Hortil66l20t7

Copy
- to the:
SKUAST-Jammu/Kashmir'
f. viceChancellor,
Kashmir'
2. DirectorHorticulture,
Jammu.
Horticulture,
3. Director
J&Kwith the requestto publishthe samein the
4. DirectorInformation,
reaoingrrr"*spapersof the state and electronicmediafor its wide
PublicitY.I
AgricultureProductionDepaftment,Civil
Law Enforcement,
5.. bffi;;
Secretariat,
J&Kfor strictcompliance'
with the requestto
Jammu/Kashmir
Department
6,' Di;ctoi ng'riculture
Inspectors.
pesticides
thl orderamongthe designated
circulate
for Hotticulture'
7. OSDwith Hon'bleMinister
the orderto
Theyaredirectedto circulate
g. AllChiefHohiculture
Officers.
pesticideInspectors(HDOS/SMSs)
of their Districb
the designated
for strict enforcementand wide publicity by way of awareness
meetingwith the growersin variouszone'
of Statefor Hofticulture.
privateSecretary
g. Additional
to Hon'bleMinister
10.Private Secretaryto Secretaryto the Government,Hofticulture
Srinagar'
CivilSecretariat,
Depaftment,
file'
Orderfile/Stock
11.Government

-<SPeButySecretary
to the Govern
G-.
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